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The Story
The Street Car Tell-s-

The Trained and the Untrained Man

Side by side they sit; the one filling nn important position, enjoying
.1 good income, ami with every mark of prosperity the other bent
down with hard toil, working in a job at poor wages.

Why is it so?
The answer is training. Probably they started on an even footing

10 or 1" years ago, but one man secured the training that enabled him
to rise to the highest positions in his chosen trade; the other either
would not take the trouble to secuie this training or did not tealize
the immense value of it.

If you are an untrained man and want to advance, write today
to the International Correspondence Schools and learn how you can
better your position now you
can have vour salary raisod. It
doesn't matter how old you are,
where you live, or what you do.
So long as you can read and
write the I. C. S. can help you in
your spare time.

To lind out how, simply mnrk
and mail this coupon. There is
no string to this ; no charge for
the information and advico that
this coupon will bring. It is sim-
ply investigating the surest, quick-
est, and most practical way in the
world to .secure advancement.

Will you do it NOW?

imam,

....

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799, SCRANTON, PA.
l'leur cipliitn.wltboutturthri oMIt-tllo- n my part.
now can qumivinr .1 ntijfr ftauiy anil .iiit.mcr
inrni 10 inc iokiiion itciurr which 1 haic r.urkcu A.

Ail Wilier Aicb. Irallrmn ,
Shcjw Caul Wilier Structural Knclnrtr
Window Trimmer Structural Dmlttmafi
Civil Senlcr H.im. Contractor A llullder
Otnlmcntil Deliver l'oirmin riumticf

t Mechanical Iinglneer Civil Hnelocer
. Mechanical nialttman K.K. Comtiuct'n Hutf.

I'otrinan Machlnlil Suiveyor ,
Klcctilcal Engineer Mlolne Unclaeer
llleclilclan Cbemltt
1'ower-Statlo- Supt. Ilookleeper
Architect Stenographer
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Name4
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! City. -- State..

TEXAS
j

Tho lauds wo aro going to call your attention to aro in tbo northwest part
of Texas. Take the map of Toxas and you can readily soo that wo aro trying
to locate you about 030 miles from Kansas City and 000 miles from Galvo&ton
the nearest seaboard harbor of any importance, whero freight rates by water
to England are prootioally tho samo as from New York. To transport a bushel
of wheat from Hastings, Neb., to Now York by rail will cost you 46o per 100

lb or 28.9 per bu. From the Panhandle to Galveston tho rate is 9c per bu. or

ii wiving of 10.9a per bu. Can you flguro tho advantage that tho farmer in the
Panhandle has over you? To show you tho great advantage the Panhandle
has over you, we want to quote a fow figures on tho sowing and yield of wheat
jit the experiment station, a short distuncc from whero wo offor you these
great bargains in land.

YleM ? Wheat for 1906-Ka- sko Wheat

Sowing 3 pecks to tho acre yields 29.G5 bushels, test 02 pounds
it .j u it t t 2.).(G " " Gl "
H q it t. m tt ti 24.50 " G0.fi '

Dirura Wheat

Sowing 3 pecks to tho noro yields 23.40 bushels, test 02.50 pounds
it it ti u it u 22.2i " " 01 "
it Q it tt it . it 10,29 " G2.n0 "

Now you have the figuros beforo you for consideration. It will take you
tut a fow minutes to oomputo tho difference that tho Panhandle farmer gets
more for his grain than you do.

If the experiment station can roach such results in farming and doing it
right, you can do tho samo thing, or can raise 0 bu. less and beat anything you
oun in this part of the country.

With an uverugo of 24 inohos of rainfall for tho last twolvo years, nothing
t unci a in tho road of farmers becoming independent in a short time and fixing

himself so he can livo at ease.
Is it hot in the Panhandle, is asked by people who aro not familiar with

conditions in that country. Wo will say that tho uvorago in tho hottost mouths
in the year, for twelve years is as follows: June, 72; July, 70; August, 72, and
September, 08. This government roport was by the U. S. weather observer
iThos. J. Consodim), at Amorilla, Texas, right in tho contor of the Panhandle.

Wutcr is procured in sand and gravel and is of the vory purest quality and
has proven very boneflolal for the gonoral health of mankind.

Wo aro making those trips to tho Panhandlo evory

First and Third Tuesdays
in each month, and would be pleasod to soo you and talk it ovor with you, as
we cannot tell you all in a short ad like this.

Red CM Investment Co.
I H. HOLMES, Presidont. D. J. MYERS, Vice-Presiden- t.

A. B. SELLERS, Secretary and Treasurer

Are you a subscriber of

The Red Glood Chief ? ?
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BOMB PLOT IS DENIED

A8SA88IN HORRIBLY WOUNDED,
BUT MAY SURVIVE.

Sociologist Robert Hunter Blames Po-

lice for Gotham Riot Says They
Charged the Crowd of Unemployed
"With Incredible Brutality."

Now York, March 30. Robert
Hunter, tho noted sociologist, declared
that ho was not only present at Satur-
day's demonstration of the unem-
ployed in Union square, that ended in
a bomb explosion, but that, hnd oppor-
tunity offered, he would havo un-

dressed tho crowd in deflanco of po-

lice prohibition and so brought about
a test in the courts of the right of
free speech.

It had been advertised that Mr.
Hunter would address tho meeting,
but in tho excitement that followed
tho action of the police in driving tho
crowds from tho square ho was lost
sight of and not until today was it
generally known that tho settlement
worker was on hand, prepared to carry
out his part of the progrum, even if
it led' to ids arrest.

Mr. Hunter's position in tho wholo
matter was set forth in n statement
over his signature given to tho press.
Tho writer deplores the "outrage" of
tho bomb and refers to its author as a
fanatic, who has injured the cause of
the unemployed. Mr. Hunter says un-

til ho arrived nt tho square he was
ignorant of the fact that speech-makin- g

had been forbidden. He learned
this of the police nnd then determined
to speak In order that the right or
peaceful assembly and free speech
might bo tested in the courts. He aads
that ho had no chanco to bo heard,
for presently tho police "charged the
crowd with Incrediblo brutality."

Tells of His Own Escape.
Mr. Hunter describes his own es-cap- o

from under a horse's hoofs, tells
how ho was dragged by officers from
the steps of a. building from which he
had honed to speak, and how what
was intended as a peaceful assembly
in furtherance of aid for the unem-
ployed was broken up with a scene
that he thought "could not be dupli-
cated outside of Russia." .

This proved to be a busy day
for the police and the socialists, who
were responsible for Saturday's dem-

onstration. There was no act of vio-

lence of any sort, but the police wero
busy looking up the record of the
bomb thrower and others under ar-

rest, while the socialists wero as ac-

tive in repudiating sympathy with
tho outrage and knowledge of the per-
petrator.

Selig Sllversteln, tho youth In whose
hands the bonu exploded, as he" was
about to hurl It at Captain Miles
O'Reilly und bis squad of twenty men,

la bllll allvo in llellovue hospitm.
Though tin1 explosion tore off his right
hand, temporal lly blinded hint ami
caused frightful bodily injuries, hu
may survive As yet ho cannot nee,
but the alghl of one eye may ho

Seven men arrested alter the bomb
explosion were arraigned In court
Of tho number, six culled themselves
tot mm Russians and ono was an Amir-lea-

The foreigners were held in $3.-00- 0

ball each for further oMtiulnation,
while tho American was held without
hail. They wore charged with taking
part In a riot.

Tho body of Iguntz Hlldobrnnd, tho
only one killed by the bomb explosion,
was given to his wife and taken to
Orange, N. .1 , for burial.

HAYWOOD SCORES PRESIDENT i

Former Secretary of Western Federa-
tion of Miners Talks to Socialists.
Chicago, March 30 W. I). Hay-

wood, lornier sttrctary of the Western
Federation of Miners, denounced
President Roosevelt, Governor Good- -

Ing of Idaho and other public olllclnls
at a mass meeting of socialists held

'

hero. At the close of tho meeting
reholutlons wero adopted protesting

I ugalnst the use of troops In the strike
I of miners In Alaska. He predicted
! tho defeat at the polls next fall of tho
Republican and Democratic parties,
and said it was time to change the
country "ft om a political Junkshop to
an industrial workshop." Tho throw-
ing of a lioiiib In New York ho re-

ferred to as "tho work of a poor de-

luded mortal who sought to take by

force what ho was In Justice entitled
to," and the explosion in a coal mine
In Wyoming he characterized as "mur-
der which the capitalistic mine own-

ers weio responsible for."
No relereiiee was made by Haywood

to tho reported attempt to assassinate
Uulkotey Wells at Tellurlde, although
ho urged tho necessity for funds to
defend Stovo Adams, whoso trial on a
charge of murdering Arthur Colllus
is pending.

Two Killed in Feud Battle.
Whltesburg, Ky., March 30. Two

men wero shot to death and another
seriously wounded as the result of i.

feud battle near Hemlock. This la
the cecond active clash that hns oc-

curred between the Oaborn-Mltchel- l

factions during the month. As a re
uult of tb thirty shots exchanged
between the factions, Hiram Mitchell.
Jr., and Wilbourn Osborn are dead
and another member of the Osborn
faction is seriously woundod.

Policeman Shoots Three Women.
Philadelphia, March 30. Policeman

George Bells shot and kilted Mrs.
Mary AndresB and probably fatally
wounded Ella Paschell, hla common
law wife, and Kate Jewel, a niece of
Mrs. AndresB. Domestic troubles are
said to have been responsible for tho
trageay.

HACK AND GOTCH TO MEET

Both Men in Excellent Condition for
Friday Night's Match at Chicago.

Chicago, March 30. On Friday
night tho Hackenschmldt-Gotc- h wrest-
ling match for the championship of
the world will be held In Dexter pa-

vilion and from present Indications
will bo witnessed by a tremendous
crowd.

Hackenschmidt Is training at the
Chlcugo Athletic association, while
Gotch Is going through his preliminary
work at the gymnasium of the Illinois

. Athletic club, 200 feet away. Iloth
' men are reported to bo in excellent
condition and each expresses himself
as confident of success.

Gotch has a slight advantage in the
fact that the wrestling Is to bo catch-ns-catch-ca-

a style with which Hack-
enschmidt is unfamiliar. He lias,
however, devoted much time to gaining
the points of tho style, and his trnln-er- a

are confident he will bo proficient
by the time tho contest is held. Hack-
enschmidt hns also practiced much in
devising methods to break the fumotiB
"too hold" of Gotch and declares that
ho does not believe it will trouble
him grently.

American Car Takes Ship.
Ogden, Utah, March 28. In the New

York-Pari- s race the American car Is on
a steamer bound for Seattle, the Ital-
ian car left Ely, Nev., nt 7 a. m. for
Tonopah, the French car Is In Ogden
and the German car is at Rock
Springs, Wyo. The axle of tho latter
Is broken and as tho machinery for
its ropalr Is not to be had In Rock
Springs, the driver contemplates send-
ing It to Ogden, having the necessary
work done here and rcshlpplng it to
Roclc Springs for a new start.

Troops Reach Treadwell,
Juneau, Alaska, March 30. At 4 a.

m. company F, Tenth Infantry, ar-

rived at Treadwell on the army
Btcamer Paterson, with orders from
General Brush nt Vancouver to aid the
local marshals, The arrival of tho
troops was unexpected. There Is no
disorder here. A number of arrests
of miners for carrying concealed
weapons have been made. A peace
commlttco of the union is keeping n
strict pntrol of tho town and there Is
llttlo, If any, drunkenness,

EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO

City of Chllapa Reported Destroyed,
but No Lives Lost.

Mexico City, March '28 Governor
Flores, tho chief oxcc-iitlv- of tho
Mate oi Guerrero, who Is at present
In this city, hns received the first of-

ficial advices from tho town of
Chllapa, sold to have been destroyed
in tho heavy eatlhquako shock which
occurred Thursday night. Tho ntes-sag- e

to tho governor says that while
a number of the buildings or the town
were levelled to the ground, no lives
wero lost. The pollco quarter and
the mayor's olllce wero destroyed and
the Jail badly damaged. Great fissure
wero made In the streets and open
fields. In (he neighboring town of
Omelepec, the Jail was destroyed and
thirty prisoners made their escape.
Troops are guarding the public build-
ings that are standing In Chllapa. but
perfect older prevails.

Liner returns ft om Clillnpa show,
however, thnt the dispatch received
by Governor was

Tho town was practically de-

stroyed, though no lives wero lost.
Most of tho buildings that wero lev-

elled were residences.
Thirty-fou- r shocks were recorded

dm lug the past twenty-fou- r hours by
the seismograph at the national ob
servatory at Tabuyaca.

Two Drown In Mercmac River.
Pacific. Mo.. March 30. A wagon in

which Henry Glihouse. his wife nnd
two infant children wero attempting
to ford tho Mercmac river, thren
miles west of here, was overturned by
the swollen it ream and tho four wern
Bwept away. Glihouse and ono child
were drowned Mrs Glihouse and tho
other child were saved bj fishermen

Go Somewheie

Mule That
California. Trip Now

Low ono wuy Colonist rates dairy
until April 30tb to Utah, Call-nl- a,

Oregon, Washington asd
Montana.

Winter Tours
To tho South nnd Gulf resorts
daily untillApril 30th.

Hpmeseekara RaJes
First und third TnosdnyBofeoch
month to olorado, Big Horn
Basin, Montunu and tho North-
west,

The Big Horn Basin
Mr I). Clem Denver, Landsoek-seokors- 1

Information Buroau,
Omaha, will personally conduct
landsookors to this country tho
first and third Tuesdays in
April. Write Mr. Denver for in-

formation about vory dosirablo
irrigated lauds in tho Basin, sub-
ject to homestead undor tho big
Government Ditch or undor pri-vat- o

ditches. 100,000 acres of
new Basin laud will come under
water in 1008.

Business Opening
We havo a list of excellent busi-Hes- s

chances in now growing
towns on Burlington extensions;
got established early nhoad of
the coming population. Writo
Mr. Deavor.

.J. F. Euwakus, Ticket Agent.
L. V. Wakoloy, G. P. a., Omaha, Nob.
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Ely's Cream Balm

Sure to Oivo Satisfaction.
CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONOE.

It cleanses, sootke-s-, heals and protects tho
dLsoased inombnmo resulting from Catarrh
and dri vott awuy a Cold in tho Head quiokl v.
Restores tho Sonsos of To-st- o and BtnolL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious druaw
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Rize, CO contu at Druggists or l,

Liquid Cream Balm for uho in
atomizoru, 75 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St.. New York.
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